
Section 2 -Accountlng $tatements 2020121 for

I certify that for the year endec 31 March 202'1 ti":e ,Acccuniin,g
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on eithen a receipts anc pay*ients
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance ir
Governance and Accountabiiity for Smailer Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fai:'ly
the financial position of thls authority.

SiEned by Responsible Financlal Officer befone beinq
presented to the authority for approval

30t06t2021
Date

ii,ii'4.U rl

as recorded in mrnute neierence

Signed hy Chairrnan of ttre meeting
Staternents were approved

L Balances brought
foruvard

Total balances aJ?d resae;es at tke beginr:lng of the year
as .recorded it"t the 'flnanclal records. Value rnust agree to
tssx V af preuiaus yea{.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Total amaunt af precept (or far lDtss rates and levies)
receivetl ar receivable in tke year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts Tatal incorne ar receipts as recarded in flie cashbook /ess
fhe precepf ar rates/levles recenred {tine 2}. lnclude any
Erants recei,ted.

4. (-) Staff costs Tata! expenditure ar paymenls rrade ta and on behalf
af all emplayees. /nsiude gruss salaru'es and wages,
en:pioyers &,i confnbufrons, en'iployers pe n sion
condnbu#ons, gra/ulfies and severance payments.

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

l*ei *:t.::enCiture ar paynents oi sapita! and interest
rnatte cutifig the year an ihe authcrily's barrowings (it any)

6. (-) All other payments Tata! expenditure o{ paytnenls as recorded in the cash-

repaynrents $ine 5).

7, (=) Balances carried
forward

Tata! balances and reserves af ihe end af the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments

The surn of all cwrrent and deposrfbank accounts, cash
foo/drngs and shart terw rnyesfrmenfs held as at 31 March -
f,o agree wiffi ftamk reconaf/ladrom"

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

The ,rafue af all the property the awthority owns - it is made
up af all lfs fxed assefs and lang term investmenfs as af
31 Marck.

10. Total borrowings The autstanding capital balance as af 37 March of all loans
frarn third parties {inc}wdinE PWLE).

Tke Cai-:rtcii, ss a Srcy ccrficiate, acis as sole trustee for
enci is r*spcnsihle far manaErng Irursf funds or assets.

{ 1. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust tnnsacfibns.

the
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